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Director of Lending, Leonid
Ostrovsky at a celebration hosted
by NYC Comptroller Scott
Stringer in Brighton Beach,
honoring the contributions of
Russian-speaking New Yorkers.

Upcoming Workshops
One of the fields in which women shine in leadership roles is that of Economic
Justice, something which was made abundantly clear at the recent Association
for Enterprise Opportunity Leadership Forum in Washington, DC.
Read More
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Accounting and
Bookkeeping Rules &
Procedures for Small
Business Owners
Monday, August 3
9:30 AM to 1:30 PM
This class will help small business
owners understand the basics
about managing financial books
and making smart decisions about
business finances.

QuickBooks Online,
Level 1

Thursday, August 6
Taught by Paul Rosenblum, a
QuickBooks Certified Pro
Advisor.
Students will use a FREE
downloadable version of
QuickBooks Online for the
course.

When client Mohamed Barrie told us that his car service company was
struggling to keep up with the new Green Taxis and Uber cars, we found an
opportunity to help by providing him with Square credit card-reading devices
for his drivers' smartphones.
Read More
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Congratulations to the newest
graduates of BCNA's First Home
Workshop!
This series of three workshops
covered the home buying process
and safe & smart mortgages, and
helped qualify participants for
down payment assistance!

As we look back on this year's 4th Annual BCNA Immigrant Heritage Week
Awards, what emerges, even more than our exciting speakers and informative
panel, is the extraordinary accomplishments of our client-awardees, and of all
our clients for that matter.
Read More

Support BCNA
Help aspiring entrepreneurs start businesses and create jobs in NYC
Please make your donation today!

CLICK HERE TO DONATE $15.00

Business Center for New Americans
120 Broadway, 2nd Floor - NY, NY 10271
212-898-4130 - lostrovsky@nybcna.org

